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Francisco. When the ex-champion ar
rived oil the coast lie was challenged by 
Sharkey, but ignored the sailor’s deli.

told Sharkey to go ahead and meet 
Jim Jeffries.

Frank Erne and llaray Lemons the 
clever colored leightweight, have been 
matched to box twenty live rounds at 
the Olympia A. Buffalo, on April 25. 
The bout is likely to create a great deal 
of interest, as both men are hard hitters. 
Lemons recently knocked out Mike 
Leonard.

hare gradually gotten into excellent 
running condition.

The linal acceptances of tlie dual meet 
of Georgetown with Pennsylvania for 
May 7 have been formally made.

Tlie steam yacht Corsair, N. Y. V. C., 
Commodore/. Pierpmit Morgan, is be
ing fitted out for the se ason. She is at 
Erie Kashi, N. Y.
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SELF DEFENSE; OTHER SPORTS THE DALY - LAV1GNE FIGHT
Resume of t he Latest Happenings in 

Athletics—Indoor ami Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.

Kid McCoy’s declaration that he will 
not fight anybody in a club managed by 
Tom O’Rourke, simply because tlie latter 
has “treated him meanly” by accusing 
him of unfair tactics in the fight with 
t'reedon, is nothing if not absurd. If 
McCoy wants to fight Riihlin, Maher, 
Choynski, Jeffries or Sharkey in a heavy 
weight bout, and O’Rourke offers a 
liberal purse or guarantee of gate re
ceipts, such an excuse by the alleged 
heavyweight champion will not be ac
cepted by the public.

At Tlie Aiena in Philadelphia Last 

Night was a Peach.—Daly 

Hail the Best of il.

Well! the great light took place li st 
night. What one was it? Why the con
test between Jack Daly, of this city, and 
Kid Lavignc.

And to say that the reports sent from 
Cleveland on March 17th were correct 
when they said that Daly had the best of 
it would he telling no lie. In last nights 
fight Paly without doubt had all the hist 
of it with tiie exception of thesecond and

BRASSINE.
1

DIAMOND DUST.
•;

illow about the Wilmington City Rail
way Company. Art they going to get a 
base ball club together here this year? 
Do so it willpay”And you will also stand 
Ace high with the ball cranks. Read 
this twice.

"I liefifth rounIs. In the second round La 
vinge landed a terriffic right hand swing 
over the heart and in the fifth the Kid 
landed a straight left hand lead that 
caught Daly square in the face. These 
two blows were the only ones that were 
worth speaking of.

During all the rest of the fight Daly 
was all over Lavignc. particularly so 
when the Kid started to rush him. As 
every time he did Daly fought him to a 
standstill and forced the Kid away. 
With but one exception every 
Lavigne landed Daly always had 
return mostly with his left.

Jack certainly has a great left, and did 
most of his work with this hand. 
Lavigne’s most dangerous blow is his 
right hand swing for tlie heart or ribs. 
Lavigne is a very clever man, but it 
seems that the only place he could hit 
Daly was with light blows on the bodv.

Last night’s contest at the Arena was 
one of the most scientific that was ever 
hdil in the building, and it would be 
hard to find two such scientific boxers 
anywhere. Following is the fight in 
detail:

Daly was tiie first to appear, w ith .Sam 
Fitzpatrick, his manager, and Tony 
Stannard, and got a royal send-off. A 
second later Kid Lavigne, his brother 
Killy and Jack Fogerty appeared; they 
also got a round of applause. When tlie 
Kid stepped in the ring he nodded to 
Daly, and Jack spoke to him.

Capt. Anson announced yesterday 
that he had the money in sight for the 
purchase of the Chicago Baseball Club. 
He said that he expected to close a deal 
witli an Eastern capitalist by tomorrow 
night, the man agreeing to take all the 
stock not already spoken for. He de
clined to say who is new backer was, as 
it might affect the deal. Amount Anson 
needs is about $70,000.

CYCLING.
Not one of the prominent profession

als, Raid, Cooper, Kiser or Gardner, lias 
yet registered with the Racing Hoard 
and none of the foreign professionals 
have done so. The rules require that 
registration be made before May 1 or al 
least before the rider may start in his 
first race after that time. Chairman 

i Mott will be flooded before many weeks 
Killv Sarsig’s Allentown team is doing, have passed over his devoted bead and 

well just now. 'Kr’s ’opin’ it w ill do no I many professionals will be asked to step 
w’rse in the championship season. j down and out of the opening raceH when 

Killy Hallman wants his associates on ' they cannot show their license cards, 
the Krooklyn team to call him “Willy.” j Tom Eck left Philadelphia for Cincin- 
Isn’t that cute? ; nati last night to superintend the train-

John T. Brush yesterday made a long *n.B of the racing men under contract 
speech to Cincinnati Reds, laying down with the National Track Association, 
the law on profanity and giving dire Eck will begone for two weeks, when 
warning. lie will return to manage tlie Woodside

Tim Hurst is quoted as saying that Park track in Philadelpliia.
Pittsburg’s team for this season is the Wheeling is undoubtedly one of tlie 

’weakest that has represented the Smoky most conspicuous evangelists of health.
City in years. Tim ought to know. tlie man who lias religion and a bicycle 

So far but four clubs have claimed tlie onglit to be entirely satisfied with liis 
championship for tlie coming season, lot- Be is an enviable creature, and has 
but it w ill be.remembered that the game is no reason to be envious of others. To 
vet voting. President Freeedman of lake a spin in the direction of a good 
New'York, is tlie latest claimant, appetite and dreamless sleep and to over-

Tlie Phillies are pulling three to one take.and caP‘llre both is to be victori- 
J in attendance at the exhibition games as °"K 111 a ver-v "oportant conflict.
! compared with New York. And yet Henri and Victor Jallau, the champion 
I there are those who intimate that this is cycle team, with their electric tandem,
I not a great ball town. j arrived in New York last night on the

Louisville will carry eighteen men ' J‘ren(dl steamer La Gascogne. They First Round—Daly opened the battle 
this season. There are twenty-three !iave f)efn booked to appear on various with a straight left on Lavinge’s jaw. 
players on tlie club's list now. Five b'cycle tracks by the^International Cvcle Daly again lands on same place. Daly 

I will he farmed out to minor leagues. I Hack Association. 1 lie electric tandem leads again, but is short. Lavinge lands 
; The ax w ill fall today. ! ias a HPeed buy miles an hour, and his first witli a right hand swing on the

The New York naners are now- verv I boon useti siteces.sful ly in pacing t he head. Daly returns with let on jaw.
ilie -M w tone papeis arc now M-rj ; leading French riders last year. Tlie End of round' this is Italy’s

freely criticising the management for not mi Ian brothers will mi to t'hienun this ' . - s.
sending the team further South than week to meet their lather who8 lives ,Second Round—Daly leads, but is 
New Jersey to t.ain. The players are .here. ’ short. Daly lands left on aw. Lavinge
.said to be lame ami in poor condition. ,, , n ,, , , .. swings right on ribs. Both infight. La-

One of the Columbia Olivers received Bourrote, (“vally and Boulny, three vinge lands a hard right on heart, which 
„ i . t. 1 Lo1 mu w<i players received . speedy Parisian riders, together with the leaves a red mark. Round end- dieinlv 
a letter liom feandow Merles in winch ; Secretary of the National Cycledrome, of in Lavinge’s favor. 8 J
the big fellow said he had decided not to | ^ew york city, are now on their way to Third Wnunii riniw i -i
come East, but would accept a position | this country on tlie steamer St. Paul, i,.fT ‘ Ki 1T,1 v opons *'oul!d "i*1' 

j m ’"“P"'1'1,1 ,,le 1 aclhc league. w I,id, is due in New York next Friday! *[>,"/,? e^inTTl ,the- H
St. Louis lias refused to waive claim to The most comnlete outfit of multi 'Utbig lit- Lot 1.1 clinch. I hen mix it

Decker who wanted to co to Onnl.n is ■ T- complete outfit ot multi- up with a little close fighting, both land-
I man^^ranVDecker will now remahi' pac ll“ machines ever built isnow .in ing. Both sparring. Daly lands left 
i witli Chicago ' “ I ^und e,,ds in 1,al-v’s fav'"'

! Now that Louisville is trying Hans having given ail order during tlie past othe^and some fasten fiJhtlnir at, ^i*
.Wagner at second base the paragraphers week for twenty-five. Tlie outfit will naiv Imfis lmcfi ensued,
I are telling the public what a splendid ! include tandems, triplets, quads and
i showing that player is making and par-j quints, The latter will be the largest ngf., |a„n 'i„f,Tn' -ll1 f5 "™ f°r Daly,
tictular attedtion is called to the fact that i machines used, as Eck not only consul- !:aC, u', Lavlg|le swings

he is an outfielder. ers them .aster than larger machines,but "f!'1 r" . I?'1m f i,e !a|ldfl n?ht >»
i “Tuck” Turner, the old Phillies now, ' lc"S dangerous. The breaking of chains Tpen a up- Dal^land^ lefrdn 

with St. Louis, is batting up to theform and exploding of tires on the larger au(j riefiton ribs’-they clinch ind round 
he showed two years ago, when lie was machines lias resulted m many acci- d °Thisis Dalv’s^ 
a top-notcher. dents, besides robbing races of much in- U11’18 P8'*

It was unfortunate' for the Phillies that ,ei^st- . ' some^ tei rifik' intitri'tnie*' ensued ” Dalv

| they could not play every day last week. J A net loss of 12,000 insmbcrs since I )eft on jaw j^8 8|and0
| The ckampionship season is close at hand j January 1 is a greater show than even | t . . , t jL, , T qviii!t
and they need ail the practice that they ^li an organization as the league of j r „flt8 OH r b^ 'G,ey d nci^Dalv lands
can get to be in shape to stand tlie sus-1 American \\ lieelmeii can stand without ,A[,r d' ^ "]'-W lands
tainedOght which begins on the 15th. I causing comment as to the why a?d ! ® Cigne light ffionffi, y 
Ala,,y of the plavers, notably tha pitchers, wherefore of such an exodus trom „s ĉ|'g U^ne ha slig’ht best 

show the lack of practice. latiKs. -- 6
W. F. Sager and E. W. Swanborough

have broken the world’s unpaccd tandem I. *?-i-\tli Round—Daly lands hard left on 
record from four to ten miles inclusive I Jaw- Baly lands right on Kid’s sore 

I eye, and in a mixup Daly lands right 
uppercut, and on breakaway bits tlie 
Kid a shot with left on jaw. 
lands right, and left on head, 
lands right on ribs. Both spar, 
hits tlie kid lightly on jaw with left. 
Round ends in Daly’s favor. The Kid 
was "the first to leave the ring timid a 
lot of applause, but when Daly left the 
house (came down witli cheers and the 

| people crying Daly ! Daly '.
This contest satisfied everybody as it 

would be hard to find two such scientific 
fighters.

The marvelous cleaner. The only cleaner. Instantaneous, 

Thorough, Perfect. To clean Brass is a fine art.
D&

I

time 
one to

either stain the woodworkEvery other cleaner on the market to-day 
around the brass, scratches or smears. Brassine cleans the brass per

fectly and stains nothing. It is the greatest preparation in the world for 

labor to clean brass with Brassine. Merely

/
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cleaning brass. It requires
the brass with Brassine ard wipe it off again and it is as clean

ano n
■ Jcover

and bright as it was the day it was burnished at the factory,

Brassine costs One Dime a package. Agents are simply coining money 

Street men are getting rich handling Brassine.
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. 1handling Brassine.

Brassine sells at every
ordinary house perfectly in five minutes.

door. Think of it. You can clean all the brass

Special terms to
m an

1agents-
"m
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5% florth Riven St.,
'tPenna.Wilkes-Barre, Dii
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AHORSE RACEATH0ME oi It.

SELF DEFENCE. 1A crow d of about three hundred people on the new board track. Tlie new marks 
went to Philadelpliia last night to see are: Four miles, fi.17, five miles, 10.15; 
the Daly-Lavigne contest and all were six miles, 12.38; seven miles, 14.181; 
pleased, as Daly certainly made a great eight miles, 1 <1.59?,; nine miles, 19.12j; 
showing. Lavigne is a clever lad, but ten miles, 21.18J. These riders now hold 

all records from four miles to tlie hour 
inclusive.

Daly
Lavigne

DalyTHE
Daly is cleverer.

Captain Kane was tlie first man to 
congratulate Daly after tlie contest.

Most all tlie sports from here don’t see | 
how Lavigne can stay fifteen rounds
with Italy. If last night’s contest had i There was great surprise yesterday in 
been longer there is hardly a doubt but student circles when it became known 
that Daly would have put hint out. ! that D. M. McLaughlin, captain of the 

The Wilmington sports said after the Cornell Varsity football team for ’98, laid 
contest, “I told you so !” resigned from* the position, owing “ *

John Dickey said it was the molt j change of plans for next vear. McL 

| scientific contest he ever saw .

AMERICAN

DERBY.
A

FOOT BALL.

PITCHER EGAN LEAVESto a
iiext year. McLaugh

lin, who is a Senior, accepted the elec
tion last fall, believing that lie would be 
here to flush in law next year. He now

i^hluiy (Jly^n’Tou^^^outrow !

■<
Today for Providence, Where He Will 

Play this Season—In Joe They 

Have a Valuable Man.

That Daly is the coming lightweight 
champion there is hardly a doubt.

I Johnny Glynn fought Jack Montrov ! "T *l *■!«««• » arrange to return, 
at Philadelphia last night, and had I a,,d Pas accordingly resigmi lli.s cap- j 
slightly the best of it, , taincy. A new election will take place

J to-morrow.

There has never been such 

Winner for Agents.

COUNTY RIGHTS FREE.
You Can Buy Exclusive

State Right for $25.00.

d
Joe Egan, who lias resided in this city 

all winter, will leave here today for
The management of tlie Arena deserve I..................... ............. | Providence, li. I., on w hich team lie lias

great credit for last night's contests, as! AOtlATim ' signed to pitch the coming season,
most all of them were good and were ” Joe is the brother of the famous Jack
run off without a hitch. Ten Eyck’s father says: “My boy is as l-.gan, who was signed by Washington

Tlie crowd nt the Arena was « corker pure an amateur as ever sat in a boat, but was afterwards drafted to Provi- 
an l all who were there certain!v eof’ a,ld "in* he ^ attending the dence. and who three years ogo won the 
fhcre nnev-s umih tJ' B"1 University of Pennsylvania he lias bee., pennant for that team by pitching every

in constant practice on the Schuylkill, other day, and of tlie twenty games lie 
K. E Moseiy, manager of Joe Laughlin >vith but one object in view—to again pitched he won them all. 

is trying to match him against 1 atty bring back the Diamond sculls to Ameri- Joe Egan is what you might call a 
Donovan or Inn Callahan of 1 hiladel- Ca—and if the stewards finally decide to giant, and first gained distinction on tlie 
phia. T.ie contest to take place at tlie reject his entry they will have to do so Media team’when he pitched against a 
Arena on Monday April 18tli. • on general principles, for they can have gang of professionals and only gave them

Late on Saturday night Sam Fitzpatrick no legitimate objection to lus status as two hits, 
received a despatch from San Francisco an amateur or his social standing among After this game lie was recommended 

(to the effect that the Olympic Athletic his own countrymen; but I think they to Providence, and was afterwards signed 
I Club of that city would give a purse of have been misinformed, and after they by them.
$2,000 and liberal expenses for a twenty have received tlie letter of tlie Wacliu- Joe lias a peculiar ball, which re
mind bout between Sack Daly and Dal sett Boat Hub denying the charges made seinbles an upshoot and is very puzzling 
Hawkins. The club prefers to have the I am satisfied that my soil’s entry will to tlie batter, ilis curves anil sjieed are 
match decided on a date between Afay I be accepted. also good, and king able to change his
and May 15. Fitzpatrick quickly ac- Owing to tlie early date of the Penn- delivery from a speedy to a slow bail, lie
cepted. svlvania-Annapolis boat, race, the Uni- is a very valuable man to have.

Marty McCuc lias been matched to box versify of Pennsylvania crews have been ;,,,e ls aleo a.g'"’d hitf‘er. aad when not 
Kid Ilogan at Paterson April 14. The putting in some vsry hard work of late pitching lie will more than likely play m
lads will meet for twenty rounds at catch lor this contest. 1 T f' .. . . . ..

. i hts ______ Joe s Wilmington friends wish linn
, i.... , , , ... , rjiiqoci i am v the best of luck in his new field of labor.
In addition to thecontest with Charley MISCELLANY.

McKeever and Tom Broderick, Matty Along with the track work lacrosse 
Matthews has also arranged to box Owen practice continues regularly at Swarth- 
/.egier a limited number of rounds at more Tlie material is now being rounded 
I liiladelphia on April h. up for the first game of the stitson witli

Tlie friends of “Mexican Pete” Everett John Hopkins, which will be played at 
who scheduled to box Jim^ Jefferies at Swarthmore next Saturday, 
the Olympic Club of Kan I rancisco on ’|’ho Tigers have a capable trainer and 
April 2b, are reported to be accepting all excel lent captains of both athletic teams, 
the wagers they cun on 1 etc at the oddH Tl,e comiietition in both base ball and 
of 6 to 10. track lias been and still iB vigorous and

Young Oriffo, cont rary to all reports, is good natured. Considerable ability 
still in California, and has been match to been nianisfested on bath teams, and 
box Kid Parker at Sacramento on April Princeton is quite likely to hold her own 
14. Parker is the favorite in the betting all around this season, 
anil iiia friends think he will knock tlie Tlie relay condidates for the team, 
erratic Australian out. which is to represent Georgetown at

Jim Corbett and Tom Sharkey have Penh’s relay carnival, ate receiving tlie 
ken exchanging courtesies at San most of Trainer Foley’s attention, and
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THE AMERICAN DERBY,
»

Metamora, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
Reading, Penna. jl

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
No, 422 Marshall Street,

Richmond, Va. Fights in Ualtlmorc.

Baltimore, Md., April 11.—Before tlie 
Eureka Athletic Club last night, Young 
Smyrna of Chester, fought a draw with 
Joe Gans, champion lightweight of the • 
south, it was tlie light, of the night. 
Tlie George Russell of Wilmington, and 
the Jim Jauev bout, was stopped by tlie 
police seargeant, it was a lint bout and 
Russell put up a good light.

Airs. Joseph Tolton, of New York, lias 
been the guest of her sister in this city.

Chaplain Cliidwick of the ill-fated 
battleship Maine, passed through this 
city on Sunday, enroute to the South, to 
fill thh position of Chaplain on the U. S. 
Cruiser Cincinnalti.

THE AMERICAN DERBY. v
lias
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